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Bargains for Holiday Shoppers Can Be Advertised in the Columns of The Herald

President Tuokeb Royall Cashier

Royall National BanK
PALESTINE TEXAS

Capital SIOOOOOOO Surplus Profits S55D47GI

Statement close business August 22nd 1907

RESOURCES
Dlsoonnts 38592188-

U Promlnms
Banking 20000X1-

0CMh
t5i84678

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 110000000

Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits

Total

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier

WORTH THE GIVING

2500000
33282917

J51347878

When considering the giving of a Christmas present one
that will be permanent and of value to your entire family
why not decide on a cozy permanent home Nothing
would give more pleasure to your wife and children than to
know that they had a sure enough home to call their own
where flowers could be planted and improvements made
Think it over and let me talk it over with you

In the meantime I will be pleased
to write your fire insurance

Let me see you Office in Robinson Bank BIdg g

i P H HUGHESI Rants and Real Batata and Fir Insurance
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JUST RECEIVED
LOWNEYS CANDY

The biggest assortment of Fancy Boxes and Baskets
and we call the attention of the Young Men of Pal-
estine

¬

to the fact that now is the time to remember
their sweethearts You cannot have sweethearts
without sweets

We Have the Most Attractive Line of Candy
Boxes and Baskets Ever Show in Palestine

Yours in Purity Cleanliness and Fresh made candies
for everybody and for all time

BOOTH BROTHERS
Ice Cream Hot Chocolate Shelled Nuts and Crystalizcd

Fruits on tap for Christmas

The Bank Habit
Possibly you who read this have never kept a bank account If not let
us suggest that you try the expriment from the fact that your
money wilt be safe from fire and theft such a habit tends to thrift
economy discipline and a general understanding of business principles
all of which are essential to success It also affords a convenient
method for the payment of bills and as the checks are always pre-

served
¬

and returned to you they serve as receipts for the amount paid

Robinson Bros BanK
Established 1881 Unincorporated

You Wear

Then why not wear good
Strictly high grade Tailor
Wade Mens Suits and
Overcoats

0
Up to

All garments are correct in
Style perfect in Fit and
superior in Quality
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Best

E561761

Aside
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Corner Main and John Sis

Phone 68
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Special to Uie Herald
Louisville Ky Dec 4 Governor

Elect Wilson of Kentucky is incensed
over the reported action of the new
republican state officials in appoint-
ing

¬

sons and near relatives to posi-

tions

¬

under them in the state service
It Is said he is so provoked over the
situation that he may include in his
message a recommendation for a law
forbidding the appointment of blood

relations by any state official

AOKI WILL RESIGN

Is the Opinion Expressed In Tokio
Believed He Will Not Return

Special to the Herald
Tokio Japan Dec 4 Little doubt

is expressed here but that Ambassa-
dor

¬

Aoki is coming home from the
United States to stay tl is under-
stood

¬

that the ambasasdor has ex-

pressed
¬

the desire to resign but his
retirement will not be formally order-
ed

¬

until he arrives here

A Washington Opinion
Special to the Herald

Washington D C Dec 4 Assist-
ant

¬

Secretary of State Bacon today
said that the department had no rea-

son
¬

to believe that Aokls return to
Japan is a recall He expects the Jap¬

anese ambasasdor to return

I

Special to the Herald
Moscow Dec 4 An unknown wo ¬

man threw a bomb under the carriage
of General Herschclmann on a main
street of this city today The woman
was killed by the explosion of th
bomb jyid Jh jjorses and cflrrhyS

wever escaped serious injury

FLOWER DEALER

In Auditorium Hotel In Chicago Kill
ed Himself In Presence of Friends

Special to the Herald
Chicago 111 Nov 4 Phillip J-

Hauswirta manager of a flower store
in the Auditorium Hotel startled the
guests of the hotel today by shooting
and killing himself In the presence of-

a number Financial troubles are be¬

lieved to have led to the suicide

COMPTROLLER CALLS

For Statement of Condition of Banks
at Close of Business Dec 3rd

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Dec 4 The

comptroller of the currency has is-

sued
¬

a call for the condition of na-

tional
¬

banks at the close of business
December 3rd

Runaway Balloon Located
London Dec 4 The runaway

French airship La Patrice has been
found on a farm at Dallyballagh Ire-

land
¬

acordlng to a Central News
dispatch

ONLY

No 1

know wear
We nave the

1
to the Herald

Baltimore Md Dec
Sore and Ohio express
Washington crashed into an accom ¬

modation train at Hanover today and
Is reported that three people were

lied outright and twenty others
ore or less injured

JDSTETSON CO

STETSON HATS
650 Silk Lined Laloo S550
500 Boss Raw Edge
Denvers

500 Boss Raw
Columbias S425

500 Fours S42S
500 High
400 Quality
Columbias

18 EXPRESS

II

4 A
train from

SECRETARY TAFTS MOTHER

If Hopelessly III at Her Home In Mul
bury Massachusetts

eclal to tlio Herald
lulbnry Mass Dec 4 Mrs Lou

ila Taft mother of Secretary of
War Taft according to physicians
report today is sinking slowly She
if now unconscious and her condition
la considered hopeless

Jeff davis rae
Special to the Herald

Washington D C Dec 4 Jeff
avis the new senator from Arkan
s today introduced a bill in the sen

aje to suppress pools and trusts and
mbinnllons in restraint of trade

sffid aunounced that he would discuss
the bill next Wednesday

MORE BODIES RECOVERED

m the Wrecked Naomi Mines
Fourteen Brought to Surface

fecial to the Herald
JBellvernon Pa Dec 4 is be
H ved that still other bodies will be

in the Naomi mines
ao explosion Sunday

Fourteen
surface

COURT AND JURY

In the Powers Case Went to Frank-
fort

¬

Ky On Special Today

Special to the Herald
Georgetown Ky Dec 4 The

court and the Jury trying the Caleb
Powers case left today on a special
train for Frankfort to the scene
of the Gocbcl assassination The
trial will be resumed this evening

Tommy Burns Will Fight
Special to the Herald

London Dec 4 Tommy Burns to-

day
¬

announced that he had promised
Jack Johnson the negro heavyweight
a fight He will also fight Jim Roche-
if a purse of 15000 is put up accord-
ing

¬

to his demands

Kansas City the Favorite
Special to Uin Herald

Washington D C Dec 4 It is
the concensus of opinion among the
members of the republican naUonal
committee who have arrived here that
the convention will go to Kansas City

If It is a roof you want soldered or
figures on a new one Just phone
158 4tf

S425
HaU
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We want you try just one of our Guaranteed
Boys Suits and its looks and wear
with others you have been buying We know
that we the best Boys Suits Made They
are Perfectly with all the weak points
properly ReInforced and will give the service
you are looking for
Suits all the late materials cut in the new-
est

¬

styles including Black and Blues

Boys Underwear Hosiery Hats
Caps and Shoes LOWEST PRICES

We B8 Flanagan

k3 p

hristmas
Suggestions

We have hundreds articles in our big stock that
are eminently appropriate for Christmas gifts of the
substantial kind The accompanying cut illustrates
one of our many offerings in Buffets Our line
complete and your wife will appreciate one

Come in and inspect our
BIG STOCK

Swann Furniture and

8 DAYS took Reduction Sale
Dec 4th to Dec 12th Only

Too many shoes too many shirts too many Stetson hats the condition we find
ourselves at this time We need more space and more money and are going to make
sacrifices on firstclass merchandise in order to get both

COLUMBIA

S425
Edge

Big
Rooters

People who
stock

0

Special

visit

S325
Stetson

sell

Note These Specials
Walkover Shoes Hanan Shoes

Eagle Shirts Hats
All Standard Lines of Merchandise

EAGLE SHIRTS
50 Dozen Eagle Shirts on Sale

100 white and negligee Shirts going at 80c
150 white and negligee Shirts going at 7202-
00whiteand negligee Shirts going at 750

The Eagle Shirt is shirt
fits and wears

in

so well

Doyle Brothers
Mens Outfitters
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Walk Over
and Hanan

Shoes

WEEK

compare

Tailored

Stetson

500 Walk Over Shoes S425
400 Walk Over Shoes 350
350 Walk Over Shoes 300-

HANAN SHOES
600 Hanans 500-

500Hanans 425
Walk Over and Hanan Shoes are good
values at any price At above prices
they are real bargains
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